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0CT0BE3 ' THE PUBLICKEPOHT OF
SCHOOLS.

fTKK residence of Mr. B. C Moberly
on the Fort Royol ptke in district No.
11 was destroyed by fire Saturday
morning at a very early hour. ' It was
a two story frame "building ar.d one of

the best dwelling houses in the neighb-

orhood- A large quantity of flour

" 'ALABAMA.
: Montgomery The returns from the

Fourth District indicate the election
of Davidson, Democrat Returns from
the State indicate a large Democratic
majority and the flection of the full
delegation of Democratic Congress-
men.

OHIO.
Columbus Forty-fiv- e Wards and

precincts in Ohio show a net Republi-
can gain of 422 over 1S84, ana a net
Democratic gain of 46 over 18SO

-

that whs stowed away in the house
was consumed. No insurance.

To the Board of EducaUoa.ClarksvUle.Tenn.
Gkntlemew The past month has been a

somewhat trying one upon attendance In
all tha Schools. Though the weather has
been fine, there lias been, and Is still, quite
a good deal of malarial trouble la the form
of chills and fever. From this source alone
the attendance In all the schools has suffer-
ed by an average loss of twenty pupils per
week. Iu addition to this, the rigid en-

forcement of the State law relative to vacci-
nation has kept fourteen (mostly in prima-
ry rooms,) at home until the efiects of the
operaUon were over. While upon this, I
can say that the health officer. Dr. Beau

Uordox UaowEix, a utjtle son o!

schools In Tennessee, or any other Btate
with a like belonging to show a better reoord
for punctuality. If parents Bad guardians
truly realised how Certainly the careless,
anpunctual boy or girl will develop Into
the unready, unreliable man or woman,
they would need no exhortation to

with ns in developing so Important an
element of character as punctuality.

' KOBXAL CLASSES.

During the past month I have held two
Normal Classesone In each building. The
evident Interest or the teachers in the de-

velopment of practical methods of work
those a leaM. which have some psychologic
al adaptaUon was most gratifying. But
one teaoher, P. B. Korthingtou, was absent

detained through sickness.
STATB TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.

By permission of the Board, I attended
two days at the session of the State Associa-
tion, held at Paris, Ten n., the flrt week of
the past month. Bat few of the schools of
the State were represented East and West
Tennessee had no teachers present. An ac

HOHEXLOXDOX.

In London, when tho un was hot.They mingled in a pewter pot
A Yankee cocktail with lot

,Of ice, sir, melting rapidly.
But London taw another light.

Go on brethren. Graphic.

Well, we don't mind slinging in a
verse or two:
But London saw another Riclit

When tha sweat poured till dead of night.
Commanding Toptteta' fires to light

The darkness ot each groggery.
Then rushed the boys to seaside hurried.

Then sank the nose in tumbler buried.
And sweeter than the nobbier sherried

Deep sank the bright julnt-jaiepr-

With fan and night-shi- rt thin arrayed.
Each would-b- e sleeper totmed his hed.

And furious the musnulto played
Iu fierce and dreadful revelry.

Tis mora, but yet yon lurid sun,

SexLlPhXaddphia Bulletin.

All right, here you are :

Tis morn, but yet yon lurid sun
II is dully trip has scares begun,

When out slides each dry
For his morning snifter hurriedly.

Edward and Sarah Bagwell, died at
their home on the Southside Friday
of last week. He was about four years

, Dr. II. M. Acee is now a subscriber
to the telephone exchange. His num old, and a very uprightly child. He

was sick only about thirty hours, and mont, has faithfully discharged the duty Of
ber is 7a administering vaccination where needed la

the death was consequently unex the schools, so that should our city be visit
pected. The bereaved parents have

i' Use of the fine horses which is
worked to Mr. John F. Couta's hearse

ed as some neighboring towns have been,
we need be under no apprehension of any
interruption la oar school work.

much sympathy in their deep afflic

tion.died Saturday night The following is the monthly report of

Tm Meriwether place on Madison
. Vermont proposes to substitute
death by "electrtcity for hanging in street in this city, which was sold last

the condition of the City Schools for Octo
ber, 1884 I

ENROLLMENT.

Howell School.
Saturday, was purchased by Mr. N.

case of capital punishment.
And no w the gorgeous orb of day.V. Gcrhart, the price paid being $4,-50-0.

Mr. W. D. Meriwether and fam-

ily will remove to Nashville. This is
The Morrow and Bellamy murder Proceed. Saturday Night.

"Proceed" it is:
cases are on docket for trial in the
Criminal court which meets Monday

And now the gorgeous orb of day

very much .regretted by their many
friends here. Mr. Meriwether is
among our most en terprising business
men and his loss to Clarksville will be

Majoe E. C. Qobdo returned Mon Hath hit the city's Applan way ;
Up "Whisky Shute" the topers stray

To cool their "coppers" secretly.day night from New York, where he
seriously felthas been in the interest of the L, A-- A The noon-day- 's sua comes beaming down,

FBIMABT.
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Total 853 a75 15

T. Railroud. Come on, ye poets.Mr. J., F, Gill and Mr. J. B.' Rose
two very prominent citirens of theMr. James Forsyth and Miss
southern portion f Logan county.Jones, both o( tha feoutnsioe, were

married Sunday. The bride is the
A Good Thing.

The Farmers Executive Committeedied last week. The former's demise
occurred on Wednesday and the hitdaughter of Mr. Tom G. Jones. me( last week and determined to spare
ter's Friday. Both had lived in the no efforts to make the Fat-etoc-k and

Mrs. MeCaiiley the venerable Seed Show, Dec. 16, 17 and 18th aneighborhood where they died for at
least 40 years and were life-lon- g Coxioaan School.

count of the doing will appear In the South
West Journal of Education. Uur State Su-

perintendent, Capt. Thos. H. Paine, ha"
promised me that he will favor us with
address on the Educational work of Tennes-
see sometime during the comlag winter.

XXEDS.

I must call the attention of the Board to
the great need which Is felt every day, of
an Instrument for moving the large classes
of the primary department In an orderly
manner, without, an organ these move
menu are as lndlocrlraniate clatter, and
the one now on that floor Is not only entire-
ly useless, but also beyond repair save at a
price which would equal the value of aa
organ with a single set of vibrators. A
stove it needed for the first room to the loft
on the third floor. Five recitations are dal-
ly heard In it. When cold weather cornea
serious consequences raajr result from in
sufficient heating of the room.

Something should also be done to provide
way for warming , the Superintendent's

office. , It is even now unsafe to sit there
long to do necessary writing, sending notl
oea, answering letters or raaklug up reports.
In schools of the number and else of oui,
an office Is an absolute necessity, to the
smooth and regular working or school man-
agement.

I am aware of the limited state of the
Board's means, but these things to oar work
are as great a necessity aa wheels to a wag
on, and If expected to furnish good work I
am compelled to ask tat adequate tools to
do the work with. " I. ! ;

The schools generally are progressing fair
ly well, and a a whole their condition Is
neouraglng. Respectfully, '

C. Tit. KEIXOGG,
Superintendent

ti ii t i .i.
HRSOXML

Dr. T. E Cabaniss is absent from bis
office on professional duty,

! Mrs. Griffey and daughter, Miss

grand success, surpassing any exhibi MlIMABT.
mother of Dr. C. W. McCauley of
this city has been quite ill sine ber
return froni Louisville some days ago.

friends. They were greatly respected tion of the kind ever held in this sec TotalGirls
1568? 2H21st Grade.,tion and authorized the Secretary toby all who knew them. Mr. Gill was

the father of Mr. James Gill, of this tXTBIKKDIATa.canvass the city for special premiums.
We notice that some of pur merchants

Messrs. J. E. Mathews and 0. W.
Armstrong made a successful days city. td
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as well as a number of farmers arehunt on Yellow Creek, in Houston
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conuty last Thursday. They killed
Now that the election is over and

politics will not so,much absorb pub-
lic attention, the great World's fair at
New Orleans is going to be the upper

subscribing very liberally to it We
suppose there is not a business man in
the city who is willing to be left out,
or wishes some prominent part in the

1
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most thing in people's thoughts. It is
to be the triumph of the South and
will give the lie to the traducers of

enterprise, uur business men never
fail to show their appreciation of such
opportunities to advance the agricult-
ural interest and benefit the publio

this section, showing in a material
BELONGING.

Howbll Scaroou
paiMART.

Boy'i' '
. Girls

way the great industrial progress of
generally, and this occasion inspiresthis section. Montgomery county
more than the ordinary feeling bemust be represented there and in a ,B7Grade.,..cause it promises, greater attractionsmanner tliat will redound to her cred

40
M
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1st
2d
Id

..... IT
.- -4 40vith three fold penefita, ,t One is theit ,...

Fastock Show, which is a new feature

73 birds and 27 squirels.

A pbotbacted meeting at the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church in this
city was begun Tuesday evening. Dr.
O. H. Sheldrakes and the pastor, Rev.
Donnelt, are conducting the services.

Mr. C. Kidd, who was hurt from a
fall from a buggy last week, arrived in
Clarksville on the Str. Gracey Monday
night. ,9 is badly cut about the
head and, lace, but is improving and
will probably be able to get out in a
fe w days.

i j

One voto was cast at the Con rt
House for G, M. Bell, T, LT Yancey
and B. Mi DeGraffenned for Railroad
Commissioners.' The man who threw
in that ballot had. some local pride,
and he knew the ; gentlemen named
would be a big improvement on Sav-

age k Co.

Tua Baltimore Manufacturers Rec calculated to help an industry that has

Total
77
72
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Katie, are visiting (n Bowling Green.4th
6h
6th East Nashville's charming' belle.

ord; says: ?Ad vices from the' new
town of Sheffield, Ala., say that the
water-work- s will bo corripleted shortly Miss Lilhe Benson, is visiting the

been long and sadly neglected and
inspire life into a lifeless market for
live stock. By such an exhibition bur
farmers will see wherein they have
failed to meet the market demand and

Misses Iigon, on Main streetand that the Improvement Company
have secured money enough to resume

7th
8th
9th

Mr. T. J. Mumford, of the Lafayette
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rauxABT.
'.Bon Girls

sowork on the Tennessee s IJirming t10thlearn the I adyap.tages derived . from
improved stock and careful attention. 81ham Railroad. Sheffield will yet, we

believe, be a place of great industrial Again, when this1 industry becomes
477Total .

aroused, cloyer, orchard grass, ti mothy,activity. The men who are backing
this sclieme will make strong efforts
to build up a great manufacturing

cattle, sheep, hogs' and mules will tako
the place of wheat where grown 10 bush Total

centre. M7els, to the acre at 70 cents per bushel, 1SS1st- .
and then the fifed and worn out lands

Grade. ..Ill
urraayiPlAta.
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Whilr Dr. Robin Ferguson, his

will begin to improve and give pros
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pority to the country. Another bene
100fit, Uie Seed Show exhibits are to be

sent to the great New Orleans Expo
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sition as mQi advertisement lor each
:

15
16

.41
26
25
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4th
6th
6th
7th
8th

exhibitor and collectively a great
advertisement for our section of conn

'flouring mills, Is Visiting Mr.' Walter
Wootdridge, of Columbia, Tenn.

Miss Emma McLinn, of Keesburg,
Ky.. and Mrs. James Meriwether, of
Guthrie, were in the city Monday,
shopping.

Mr. T. P. DeGraffenried and wife, of
Russellvillo, Ky, visited relatives in t
this city the latter part of las t week,
and left Monday morning. .

Mr Chas. G. Smith, Jr, hag, accep-
ted 'a situation in the popular grocery -- '
house of Cunningham ; Bros. Charlie
is a polite and agreeable young man
and will add to the already . extensive
popularity of this firm, tt i o .

Mr, Grnndy Gilbert, of the Clark
villo National Bank, and V Mr. Lee
Richardson, Jr, of the University,

the Demcc ratio rally id Nash-

ville $atu rday'e venin. i"hey express
themselves as greatly pleased. ,,

Col., Thos. M. Atkins and family ex-

pect to leave next Tuesday for Sumter
county, Florida, where his family ex-

pect to reside in , future. We . regret
to part with them, but hopo they may
realize their most, sanguine- - expecta-
tions in the land of flower 'The Col

brother, Mr. John Ferguson, and borne
other gentlemen . were bird hunting
last week, the doctor was aceideoally
struck in the side of his face, near the
ear, by a stray shot from his brother's
gun. The wound was very slight. Dr.
Ferguson displayed very admirable
coolness under the circumstances. He
was in the act of shooting when the
shot hit him. He exclaimed !You
have shot" raised his gun, fired, kill-

ed his bird and then finished the sen-

tence, ' '"me." '

Tub farmers of Robertson county
'will have a seed show in Springfield
on the 15th inst The success of their
show last ear is an ' assurance that
this one. will be an interesting occa-

sion. A large premium list hat been
published.'

'
,

Thk colored people of WeslTen-.xjesse- e'

held their first annual fair in
Jftckaon last week. The Tribune, and
Sun says "In every department their'
exhibits are very creditable, and their
success in their first attempt' is very
encouraging."

I... . ... .
' Two sons of Esq. Peyton Thomas

have discovered a coal mine on some

try.. We might go , on specifying 42

,....!xT4blessings to follow but every intelli Total.
gent citizen understands the ad van AVERAGE DAILY ATTEJfPA 5CB.
tages and know what benefits Other

UOWILt 8CHOOU
communities, have derived by smaller
exhibitions and the most encouraging
feature Is to se farmers - and merch
ants so cordially Uniting in the) moveMr. Chas. P. Warficld,, Dcmocratid

nominee for Representative, was;
at 7 o'clock last evening.

ment And our object now, is to
arouse, the tanning community to
activity. Let ; every one prepare

PBiaAar.
Boys Girls Total

1st Grade.:;........: 9 ', M
'2d " ;.....,... ' 80 65

Sd :" 17. . 28 66

'106 - N . 200
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4th " ; 29 85 64

6th . " 2 , , M
" 2- - -- .416th; .

- i 77
: ' s 1

OBAM. AHD Ilteu SCHOOL.

7th ' 18 30 ' M
8th ,

-
r..-,.,- ... 1-- 20

lltb " ............ 14 , It
10th M 0 - I

.. f ..i.'--- - ..'.
.11 49 , . M

lands owned by them in Stewart coun-

ty, .Tennessee. We were shown a
specimen of the coal and it appears to
be good. It niay prove to be valuable
property. Cadit Telephone,

something, and. as many articles as
possi bio for exhibition, . It won't do
to say you have nothing suitable,' or
good enough for exhibition, that is
acknowledging, that you "are a very

onel will probably return in the course
of two or three months and. remain
through the tobacco season " ' fpoor farmer, while the fact is, every

Mr.--,W. 8. Gill and Mir, John Young.one can show something good, and if
445SSI.1....214Total.ou do fail to . take the premium,'lt

wilt have cost nothing to exhibit, and OOLOItID gCHOOL.
'

FBIMABT. 1
ToUIBoys

no
Girls

'126

you will have contributed to the suc-

cess of an enterprise of which every
farmer will feel pround. '

1st Grade

of ,'4.Jlensville, Ky,'ind Mr.Edward
Hughes and : Mr. 6i Johnson, of
Bowling Green wer4 in the city Mon-

day. Some. bff these "gentlemen are
permanently connected Myth, the hedge
fence, business.,' They inforxaed the
Ckboxicxi reporter that) though the
late frost had stripped folirtge from the
h?4geesJ)thcy were stnt stardirig out as
impregnable aa ever. ,

IWTBBKBDIATB.
Exhibitors never know whether

2d ; M
l Sithey have the best or

t
not until fthey 64

lace there products m comparison 18
with ' others and ofien men win :r

4thpremium - whett not ; expecting it.
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Aside from-a- ll ' other motives, every

He was just from his own district, No.
5. He said that the Democrats were
polling a. rather light votethe Re-

publicans the same, but thorough or-

ganization existed among the latter.
He said thai 'he and Mr. Mun ford
were running a little ahend of the
ticket while the candidates for Com-

missioners were running behind, He
thought that the Republicans would
carry No! 6"byaboutr the usual major-it- y.

Mr. rarfield had also heard from
Dist. Nu. 1 and 2 ; said that both par-
ties were polling light 'votes and were
keepiW'tne party lines closely drawn
and Only voting for their own nomi-
nees... ii, .... ,' , . ;

, ', yistskea Jif a Bar glsr.
Tuesday morning, about 3 .o'clock

Mr; Geo. Hendricks, who was sleeping
on the ground floor "at his home on
Main street waa startled from'9 "his

sleep by some one unfastening the
shutters of the window near hi bed.
11$ aoe and run up stairs procured
his pistol and leaned out of the sec-

ond story window and called "who's
there." No answer was given-- , but the
man begun a hasty retreat. Mr. Hen-

dricks then called to him! to halt
which he failed 'to' obey. Mr. Hen-

dricks then fired, inflicting it is feared
a serious wound in the side of the of-

fender, who afterward was indentified
as Mr. Jack Dividson formslly a real-dc- at

of Clarksville, who had been ab-

sent for some time. . Mr. Davidson re- -

Si h
7th
8tharmejspride m his calling should r v V - n
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KRKRIDENT.stimulate him to take au active inter 34

296 ; jest in such occasions. If you haven't Total....;. ......-S- 0
: t.': i ft., i ; J

sl-'';:- : Catfcv.fcgot the finest steer Or fatest cow in the
world, then send in 'the; best beef, on

'

, UECAPITVLATJOI. .

,.t Boys, Girls Total ist Dfst. : '.ri.mutton or pork hog you have, notify
the Secretary in advanco the number t,M8

VA 1ST
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KM ...818

12th lttKarket Mouse,Knrollment In Howell ....9rS 275
JCurollnisnt la Colored ... JM1 844 ma WV-U- art iionse

A concert is to te given In Guth-
rie next Friday evening for the ben
efitbf the Cornet band of that place.
Some very fine amateur talent will

.
aid In the performances, and it will no
doubt be an interesting occasion. We
hope it wilt be an eminent success.

'While a young ludy and gentlemen
were driving on " G reeti wood i Avenue
fiatunlay altcrnoun', the buggy was run
against the curb-ston- e in front of Dr.
LdrkliiV residence and completely
opset. ' Neither 'of the occupants were
hurt ami o dpne except some
injury to the harness.

,! A farm laborer named Henry Tay-

lor poisone'd several ' men in Weakly
county, Teun.('! last by giving
Uicm whisky, with (p;inish flics in it.
Several of tho parties to whom the
whisky '

was given" died. Taylor was
carried to jail at Dresden from where
he was taken by a mob and lynched"

Mr. J. D. Dudley, Dt Adams Station
xad a psominvnt tobacco buyer of
Kobortson county, was in to- - see n
ycMntlrty; ' Mf. Dtiil ley tells Us that
tobacco has ha'f dT) begun to move In

. Vis section, owijng to the wide differ-

ence Itntwccri the values placed on it
by pouters and "buyers. He knows
of only three crops having been sold,

the were extra good ones, and
brought 7, 7J and 8 cents rouad.
The figure at which planters hold
their tolmcco are froni 7 to 9 cent.
Last year the average paid in thalsec-tio- u

was about 7 J ceuU. Mr. Dudley-say- s

the crop in his section is a good
one and an average in quantity.

OOVIRSOft AND C0X3BESSUAH.Mil
!.: 477
, 627

Total In both . 494

Belontrloa In Howell.229
BelougiDg In CXlorxl..-2-H

FT

and character ot stock you propose to
exhibit, that he may . notify 'buyers in
all the markets and get ep good sale
at paying prices. '

.rll8,
X

2Total la both- -. 441
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' Total In both.ABtBSfmrtiU.

StafiUki, the: great!l'p'anist, ' under Total psr cent or belonglog ob enroll- - .

men! "9
PerCeatef Attcndaneaou Beicaaclng

. ' TARDIES.

the mnnagement oS the Mozart Socie-

ty of Memphis, will gve a concert t
Elder's Opera House ' on the -- 14th. Total''' ' ' 'Boys GUIs

his wilt afford S ,
rare ' treat to the f ot

it THt

utuutcu
many lovers cf good niu'jc. who live in ' fos T ier ( ' isa lis ii. MO S3 - S3 31S 217 21S

' m . isa. .. is a sm

Howell BcbooJ I ' J'- -
Coloreil c(jool. 1 4

' Or two (2) teas than last month.
IVrrent. of tardiness on Belooflnf (STATB SEJfATOR AKD RCPSCSENTA- -

TlVtJ.ocs

if

rflemberedMrJIondrick's residence as
the old Cumberland ' Prenbytrian
church, he was intoxkateil awl in the
dark did not recognize any chunge,he
thought that he would go in the
church and sleep during the remain-

der of the night, this is the explana-

tion of this rather peculiar and un-

pleasant accident

Clark6yille. ,..:; !

Thacker, Primrose A West will be
here on the night of the 10th. This is

one of the best known minstrel
troui on the road, and all lovers of

burnt cork performances will derive
much pleasure from attending their
exhibition.
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When tardlneason a belonging of ever
one thousand (1,000) pnptla Is redoevd to six

of one per cent, on a
month's attendance we are eoralng gratify-lngl- y

near to a wiping of It out altogether.
Boasting is not wise, but I am of the opin-

ion that we mar safely challenge aay
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